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Abstract 
This research aims to study the dimensions of organizational climate within the Iranian Physical Education Organization and 
compare three main communication skills of its staff managers versus executive managers. Two standard questionnaires on 
organizational climate and communication skills were distributed among 135 male and female staff managers and deputies of the 
Iranian Physical Education Organization Headquarters and male and female managers and deputies at the Provincial General 
Departments of Physical Education across the country. Based on data analysis from 77 completed questionnaires, it is concluded 
that there is a significant relationship between the organizational climate and the communication skills of physical education 
managers. Age, educational background, and work experience of the managers did not contribute significantly to the relationship 
between organizational climate and their communication skills. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Organization is a social system inside which a group of people with different mental, economic, social and 
cultural backgrounds work together to achieve common goal(s). In a social system, it is necessary to incorporate 
members‟ interaction to reach common goals. Organization is a live and dynamic system with different structural 
and human dimensions. Different forces in the organization affect on each organizational structure simultaneously. 
Familiarity, prediction and dominance on those forces are possible only through better and deeper understanding of 
the structure of each organization. The organizational climate is one of the significant characteristics in any 
systematic human complex and measuring it helps to the better conception of various and effective forces of any 
organization. Organ et al (2006) believe that “organizational climate is an important organizational concept and that 
scientific and careful study of it while specifying the major factors that constitute this concept, both increases the 
effectiveness of the organization and facilitates organizational goals.” Halpin and Croft (1963) hold that 
organizational climate is the very personality of the organization. Thus, communication is the revival factor of the 
organization and its continuity and dynamism. The management processes are carried out through it. Conduct is 
corrected, information becomes productive and goals are realized. Effective communication is one of the key 
elements of every manager‟s success; for, information arrives as an important term in the organizational system in 
the light of effective communication and as soon as it steps into the organization, it requires an efficient 
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communication system to be processed and flowed in the organization‟s vessels like blood. Barnard (1938) believes 
that providing a communication system is one of the three important duties for the survival of an organization. In 
addition, communication is like an element that links different organizational sections. Communication not only 
provides grounds for the development of the organizations, but also the continuity of life in any organization has 
become indebted to it. Communication includes a large part of individual‟s behavior and conduct in the organization 
and is a tool through which the basic and essential duties of management are formed. Therefore, success in the 
application of management procedures and techniques requires establishment of a strong and firm bridge between an 
appropriate climate and powerful and effective communication skills in any society and social system. 
 
With respect to the characteristics of organizational climate and sensitivity of communication skills in various 
organizations and also due to the key role of the Iranian Physical Education Organization in the sports affairs of the 
country, application of new management knowledge in that organization leads to an increase in the efficiency and 
the effectiveness of the organization and this will encourage managers to try more to promote their work and 
functional quality. 
 
According to researches carried out in the area of organizational management (Soltani, 1988), communication 
and relevant skills as important specifications, among others, are not studied much and, on the other hand, studies 
performed on the communications mostly concentrate on verbal and written skills and the listening and feedback 
skills of organization management are considered less. Besides, in the researches on organizational climate, the 
climate is often considered as an effective factor for motivation, attitude and job satisfaction for organization 
managers and usually not much attention is paid to its dimensions as a basic organization pillar of the organization. 
The present research makes an attempt to study the relationship between organizational climate consisting of five 
dimensions of „establishment  of and  agreement on goal‟, „clarity of and agreement on the role‟, „satisfaction of the 
reward‟, „satisfaction and agreement on the procedures‟ and „effectiveness of communication‟ with  the 
communication skills including „verbal‟, „listening‟ and „feedback‟ skills which are used for conveying meanings, 
concepts, impact and influencing others among staff and executive managers of physical education organization.  
In other words, this research studies the dimensions of organizational climate and different communication skills in 
its current status from the perspective of staff managers and deputies of the Iranian Physical Education Organization 
(IPEO) Headquarters and the executive managers and deputies of the Provincial General Departments of Physical 
Education across the country and explains the relationship between the two. 
 
This research also tries to shed some light on the relationship between some individual characteristics such as 
work experience, age, sex and education with the organizational climate and the communication skills of staff and 
executive managers and deputies of the IPEO Headquarters. Selection of these individuals has been done with the 
goal of studying managerial and organizational problems in the sports affairs throughout the country. 
2. Research Question 
The following research question was addressed: 
 “Is there a relationship between organizational climate and communication skills of staff and executive 
managers of the Iranian Physical Education Organization (IPEO)?” 
 
Along the same lines, several other relationships, comparisons and contrasts were studied: 
 the relationship between organization climate and the verbal skills of managers of the IPEO Headquarters. 
 the relationship between organization climate and the listening skills of managers of the IPEO 
Headquarters. 
 the relationship between organization climate and the feedback skills of managers of the IPEO 
Headquarters. 
 the relationship between the clarity and agreement of goals with the communicative skills of managers of 
the IPEO Headquarters. 
 the relationship between the clarity and agreement of roles with the communicative skills of managers of 
the IPEO Headquarters. 
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 the relationship between the satisfaction of rewards and with the communicative skills of managers of the 
IPEO Headquarters. 
 the relationship between the clarity and agreement on procedures and the communicative skills of managers 
of the IPEO Headquarters. 
 the relationship with the effectiveness of communication and communicative skills of managers of the 
IPEO Headquarters. 
 the relationship between organizational climate and age of managers of the IPEO Headquarters. 
 the relationship between communicative skills and age of managers of the IPEO Headquarters. 
 Comparison between organization climate of staff managers and executive managers of the IPEO 
Headquarters. 
 Comparison between the communicative skills and staff managers and executive managers of the IPEO 
Headquarters. 
 the difference between organizational climate of managers of the IPEO Headquarters in terms of gender. 
 the difference between the communicative skills of managers of the IPEO Headquarters in terms of  
gender. 
 the difference between organizational climate of managers of the IPEO Headquarters in terms of  
education. 
 the difference between communicative skills of managers of the IPEO Headquarters in terms of their level 
of education 
 the difference between organizational climate of managers of the IPEO Headquarters in terms of their work 
experience. 




The field method of research is used in order to study and analyze the inter-organizational relations and 
communicative skills of the managers of the IPEO Headquarters. 
3.1. Participants 
The participants consisted of staff managers and deputies of the IPEO Headquarters and the managers and 
deputies of the Provincial General Departments of Physical Education across the country. Due to the limited number 
of managers and deputies of the organization, this research included all the staff and executive managers and 
deputies of the IPEO across the country. 
 
3.2. Instruments 
Two questionnaires were used in this study, the first developed by Deep and Sussman (1989) on organization 
climate and the second by Burton (1993) on communication skills. In the meantime, the researcher considered some 
questions at the beginning of the questionnaires on communicative skills on the personal information of the 
participants (age, gender, work experience and education). The questionnaire on organizational climate consisted of 
20 questions and the communication skills questionnaire had 18 questions. For organizational climate, scores were 
given from zero to four and the communicative skills were measured by giving 1 to five scores for each rank and 
level. Within this range, moving from low values to high values showed the desirability of an organizational 
phenomenon. 
In the organizational climate questionnaire, the questions 1 to 4 tested the dimension of clarity of and agreement 
on goal, 5 to 8, the dimensions of clarity of and agreement on role, 9 to 12, the dimension of satisfaction of reward, 
13 to 16, the dimension of satisfaction and agreement on procedures and ultimately, 17 to 20, the dimension of 
effectiveness of communications. Each dimension might obtain between zero to 16 scores. The scores of each 
dimension were calculated separately and at the end, the total sum showed the evaluation of organizational climate. 
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In the questionnaire on communication skills, questions 3, 4, 7, 12, 15 and 17 checked the verbal skills, questions 1, 
6, 8, 10, 14 and 18, the listening skills and questions 1, 5, 9, 11, 13 and 16 examined the feedback skills. Each skill 
might obtain between 6 to 30 scores. The scores of each skill are calculated separately and at the end, the total sum, 
showed the degree of communication skills. 
 
3.3. Procedure 
The main method to collect the data to test hypotheses was to use the two questionnaires. Before distributing the 
questionnaires in the central and other districts of Tehran, a meeting was held with the managers and deputies of 
each district, and the necessity and goals of the research were discussed. The researcher then distributed 
questionnaires and in order to ensure the sense of security in answering questionnaires, the subjects were informed 
that there was no need to write their full names. The subjects were asked to return the questionnaires to the Office of 
Research and Cultural Affairs of the Physical Education Organization within two weeks. In addition, a seminar was 
held in Esfahan, attended by managers of the Provincial General Departments of Physical Education in which the 
goals, necessity and achievements of the research were clarified. The managers were asked to complete the 
questionnaires within one month and send them to the Office of Research and Cultural Affairs of the Physical 
Education Organization. Despite all arrangements, 77 completed questionnaires were finally collected. 
 
4. Results 
4.1. Descriptive Analysis of Data 
Tables 1-2 show the descriptive statistical indexes of staff managers of the IPEO Headquarters and tables 3-4 
show the descriptive statistical indexes of executive managers of the Provincial General Departments of Physical 
Education.  




Clarity of and 
agreement on goal 
Clarity  of and 
agreement on role 
Satisfaction of 
reward 






Average 47.80 8.38 10.46 8.96 7.80 10.42 
Standard 
deviation 
+10.64 +2.46 +2.68 +2.97 +2.81 +1.39 
Variance 113/28 6.08 7.21 8.83 7.92 1.93 
 
Table 2.  descriptive statistical indexes of age, communication skills and their different types in the staff managers of  
the IPEO Headquarters 
 
Variables  Age  Communication skills Verbal skills Listening skills Feedback skills  
Average 46.84 57.23 19.57 17.73 19.92 
Standard deviation +6.71 +8.63 +3.34 +3.63 +3.01 
Variance 45.14 74.50 11.21 13.24 9.11 
 
Table 3. The descriptive statistical indexes of organizational climate and its dimensions in the executive managers of the Provincial General 
Departments of Physical Education 
 
Variants  
        
Organizational 
climate 
Clarity  of and 
agreement on 
goal 
Clarity of and 








Average 49.56 9.13 11.01 8.41 7.96 10.98 
Standard 
deviation 
+10.31 +2.89 +2.49 +2.68 +2.58 +1.66 
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Table 4. The descriptive statistical indexes of age, communication skills and their different types in the executive managers of the Provincial 
General Departments of Physical Education 
 
Variants  Age  Communication skill Verbal skill Listening skill Feedback skill  
Average 40.20 60.41 21.23 18.72 20.45 
Standard deviation +6.11 +6.40 +2.48 +3 +2.75 
Variance 37.37 41 6.18 9 7.61 
4.2. Inferential Analysis of Data 
Table 5 shows the correlation coefficient between organizational climate and the communication skills of all the 
managers of the IPEO. 
 
Table 5. correlation coefficient between organizational climate and communication skills of managers of the IPEO 
 
Statistical indexes Organizational climate Communication skills 
Number of subjects 77 77 
Mean average 48.60 58.82 
Standard deviation ±10.47 ±7.51 
correlation coefficient r= 0.492                          p<0.01 
 
As the table shows, there is a significant relationship between organizational climate and the communication 
skills of the managers of the IPEO. 
 
Table 6 summarizes the correlation coefficients with regard to relationships among different variables relating to 
organizational climate and communication skills on the one hand, and personal information of the managers of the 
IPEO, on the other. 
 
Table 6. Correlation coefficients of organizational climate relationships among different variables relating to organizational climate, 
communication skills and personal information of the managers of the IPEO. 
No Type of Relationship p-value coefficient 
1 correlation between organizational climate and verbal skills of managers of the IPEO 0.01 0.541 
2 correlation between organizational climate and listening skills of managers of the IPEO 0.01 0.297 
3 correlation between organizational climate and feedback skills of managers of the IPEO 0.01 0.409 
4 correlation between clarity of and agreement on the goal and the communication skills of managers of the 
IPEO 
0.01 0.297 
5 correlation between clarity of and agreement on the role and the communication skills of managers of the 
IPEO 
0.01 0.382 
6 correlation between satisfaction of reward and the communication skills of managers of the IPEO 0.01 0.452 
7 correlation between satisfaction of and agreement on the procedure and the communication skills of 
managers of the IPEO 
0.01 0.437 
8 correlation between effectiveness of communication and the communication skills of managers of the 
IPEO 
0.01 0.395 
9 correlation between organizational climate and age of managers of the IPEO 0.05 -0.106 
10 correlation between communication skills and age of managers of the IPEO 0.05 0.109 
 
Based on table 6, the existence of a significant relationship among the variables in the first eight hypotheses is 
verified but it is rejected in the last two. 
 
Tables 7-10 summarize comparisons made with regard to organizational climate, communication skills and 
gender among staff and executive managers of the IPEO. 
 
Table 7. Summary of the results of comparisons between organizational climate of staff and executive managers of the IPEO 
 
Groups Mean No. of 
subjects 
U Mann-Whitney Test Z value Error 
Staff managers 35.98 26 585.500 -0.846 Sig=0.397 
P>0.05 Executive managers 40.54 51 
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The U observed in this hypothesis is obtained as 584,50 and since critical U according to its distribution table is 
9.65; therefore, the U which is observed is smaller than critical U and the hypothesis  concerning the non-existence 
of a significant difference between organizational climate of staff and executive managers is not rejected. As a 
result, no significant difference was observed between the scores of organizational climate of staff managers and 
executive manages of the IPEO.  
 
Table 8. Summary of the results of comparison between communication skills of staff and executive managers of the IPEO 
 
Groups Mean N0.  of 
subjects 
U Mann-Whitney Test Z value Error 
Staff managers 33.67 26 524.500 -1.496 Sig=0.135 
P>0.05 Executive managers 41.72 51 
 
The U observed in this hypothesis is obtained as 524.500 and since critical U according to its distribution table is 
9.65; therefore, the U which is observed is smaller than critical U and the hypothesis concerning the non-existence 
of a significant difference between communication skills of staff and executive managers is not rejected. As a result, 
no significant difference was observed between the scores of organizational climate of staff managers and executive 
manages of the IPEO.  
 
Table 9. Summary of the results of comparison between organizational climate of male and female managers of the IPEO 
 
Gender Mean No.  of 
subjects 
U Mann-Whitney Test Z value Error 
Female  41.93 7 224.500 -0.364 Sig=0.716 
P>0.05 Male 38.71 70 
 
The U observed in this hypothesis is obtained as 524.500 and since critical U according to its distribution table is 
965; therefore, the U which is observed is smaller than critical U and the hypothesis concerning the non-existence of 
a significant difference organizational climate of male and female managers is not rejected. As a result, no 
significant difference was observed between the scores of organizational climate of male and female managers of 
the IPEO. 
 
Table 10. Summary of the results of comparison between communicative skills of male and female managers of the IPEO 
 
Gender Mean No. of 
subjects 
U Mann-Whitney Test Z value Error percent 
Female 32.14 7 197.000 -0.853 Sig=0.394 
P>0.05 Male 39.69 70 
 
The U observed in this hypothesis is obtained as 197.000 and since critical U according to its distribution table is 
965; therefore, the U which is observed is smaller than critical U and the hypothesis concerning the non-existence of 
a significant difference between communicative skills of male and female managers is not rejected. As a result, no 
significant difference was observed between the scores of communicative skills of male and female managers of the 
IPEO. 
 
Table 11 summarizes the comparisons made with regard to the organizational climate, communication skills, 
educational level and work experience. 
 
Table 11. Summary of the results of comparison relating to organizational climate, communication skills, educational level and work experience 
of managers of the IPEO 
 
Comparisons Statistics 
Organizational Climate & 
Educational Level 
X2=1.972 Degree of Freedom=3 Sig= o.578  P>0.05 
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Communication Skills & 
Educational Level 
X2=0.371 Degree of Freedom=3 Sig= 0.946  P>0.05 
Organizational Climate & 
Work Experience 
X2=2.751 Degree of Freedom=3 Sig= 0.432  P>0.05 
Communication Skills & Work 
Experience 
X2=1.950 Degree of Freedom=3 Sig= 0.583  P>0.05 
 
Based on table 11, no significant differences were seen among the variables compared. That is, there is not a 
significant difference between organizational climate and the managers‟ educational level and work experience. 
Also no such difference was seen between the managers‟ communication skills and their educational level and work 
experience. 
 
5. Discussion and Conclusion 
The result of studies carried out in the field of organizational behavior show that the existence of suitable 
organizational climate and powerful and strong communicative skills in managers are among the basic factors for 
the success and superiority of the organization. 
In this connection, the general hypothesis of the present study is confirmed with 99% certainty. In other words, 
the results show that there is a significant linear relationship between the two variables of organizational climate and 
communication skills. The existence of this relationship once again confirms this view that the complex of 
organizational climate dimensions and the three communicative skills have a significant relationship. Toulson and 
Smith (1994) show that organizational climate is an important variable in management. Wallace and Weese (1995) 
show that managers should spend all their energies for developing a strong organizational climate that contributes to 
the effectiveness of the organization. On the other hand, Farmer‟s research (1998) on determining the priority of the 
required advantages of physical education managers shows that communications are in top priority. Dibber also 
found that the communication skills of managers have high effects in organizational communications and all these 
researches imply that the existence of a sincere and receptive climate in organization will lead to effective 
communication. Identification of the three major communication skills and their relationship with each single 
dimension of organizational climate helps managers to evaluate their organization, to know the existing gaps and to 
try to remove them. In this respect, the five dimensions presented by Deep and Sussman (1989) for measuring 
organizational climate and the three communication skills explained by Burton (1993) on managers of physical 
education organization were evaluated. 
The results show that there is a significant linear relationship between the organizational climate and each of the 
three communication skills. In other words, changes in each of the three communication skills could create 
coordinating changes in the organizational climate and reversely, the amount of correlation between organizational 
climate and listening skills is lower than the other two correlations; that is, the listening skills have fewer effects on 
the organizational climate than the effects of verbal and feedback skills. It was also shown that the clarity of and 
agreement on target skills could create the least changes on communication and satisfaction of reward could create 
the highest changes on communication skills in comparison to the other dimensions of organizational climate. To 
confirm the findings concerning the significant differences among organizational climate, communication skills and 
educational level and work experience, Denel (1975) concluded that the relationship between conceptions of 
managers of those centers of organizational climate and their educational level was not significant. 
In general, this research confirmed the results of previous researches. Heydarzadegan (1996) studying the effects 
of organizational climate on the function of high school teachers found that there was positive correlation between 
the organizational climate of schools and high school teachers‟ function; however, the correlation between 
experiences of high school teachers and their perception of climate was not significant. Palmer‟s research (1982) 
shows that there was significant relationship between conduct of physical education managers and organizational 
climates. Manouchehri (2000), studying the effective factors in improving organizational communications from the 
perspective of principals and high school teachers, concluded that managers and personnel had same views on the 
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existence of suitable communication and related effective factors and considered it a highly effective factor in the 
efficiency and effectiveness of the organization. 
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